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THIRD AMENDMENT OF THE CONSTITUTION BILL,
1958.

BILL
entitled

AN ACT TO AMEND THE CONSTITUTION.

WHEREAS by virtue of Article 46 of the Constitution any 
provision of the Constitution may be amended in the manner 
provided by that Article:

AND WHEREAS it is proposed to amend Article 16 of the 
Constitution:

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED BY THE OIREACHTAS 
AS FOLLOWS:—

Amendment of 1.—Article 16 of the Constitution is hereby amended—Article 16
Constitution. <a) “ ra>Pects the Irish ty—

(i) the deletion of section 2 and the insertion in its
place of the sections set out in Part I of the 
Schedule to this Act, and

(ii) the alteration of the numbers of sections 3, 4, 5,
6 and 7 from those numbers to “ 8 ”, “ 9 ”, 
“ 10 ”, ” 11 ” and “ 12 ”, respectively, and

(6) as respects the English text, by—
(i) the deletion of section 2 and the insertion in its

place of the sections set out in Part II of the 
Schedule to this Act, and

(ii) the alteration of the numbers of sections 3, 4, 5, 
6 and 7 from those numbers to “ 8 ”, “ 9 ”, “ 10 ”, 
“11 ” and “ 12 ”, respectively.

Citation. 2.—(1) The amendment of the Constitution effected by this
Act shall be known as and may for all purposes be referred to 
as the Third Amendment of the Constitution.

(2) This Act may be cited as the Third Amendment of the 
Constitution Act, 1959.

SCHEDULE.
Part I.

2. 1° Is ionad6irl do dhiil-cheanntraibh comhaltai Dh&il 
Eireann, agus nl toghfar ach comhalta amhfiin do gach dail- 
cheanntar ar leith.
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AN BILLE UM AN TRItJ LEASU AR AN mBUNREACHT,
1958.

BILLE
da ngairmtear

5 ACHT CHUN AN BUNREACHT DO LEASCr.

DE BHRI gur cead, de bhuadh Airteagail 46 den Bhunreacht, 
for&ileamh ar bith den Bhunreacht do leasu ar an modh socraftear 
leis an Airteagal san :

AGUS DE BHRI go bhfuil beartaithe Airteagal 16 den Bhun- 
10 reacht do leasu :

ACHTAlTEAR AG AN OIREACHTAS AR AN ABHAR 
SAN MAR LEANAS

1.—Leasaftear leis seo Airteagal 16 den Bhunreacht—
(a) maidir leis an teacs Gaeilge—

15 (i) trl alt 2 do scriosadh agus na hailt ata leagtha
amach i gCuid I den Sceideal a ghabhann leis an 
Acht so do chur ina ionad, agus

(ii) trf uimhreacha alt 3, 4, 5, 6 agus 7 d’athru 6 na 
huimhreacha san go dtf “ 8 ”, “ 9 ”, “ 10 ”, “ 11 ” 

20 agus “ 12 ”, fd seach, agus

(b) maidir leis an t6acs Sacs-Bh6arla—
(i) trf alt 2 do scriosadh agus na hailt atd leagtha 

amach i gCuid II den Sceideal a ghabhann leis an 
Acht so do chur ina ionad, agus

25 (ii) trf uimhreacha alt 3, 4, 5, 6 agus 7 d’athru 6 na
huimhreacha san go dtf “ 8 ”, “ 9 ”, “ 10 ”, “ 11 ” 
agus " 12 ”, fa seach.

2.— (1) An Trfu Leasu ar an mBunreacht do bhearfar ar an 
leasu a ddantar ar an mBunreacht leis an Acht so agus is cead, 

jq chun gach crfche, an ainm sin do ghairm de.

(2) Feadfar an tAcht um an Trfu Leasu ar an mBunreacht, 
1959, do ghairm den Acht so.

AN SCEIDEAL.

ClIID I.

35 2. 1* Is ionadoirf do dh&il-cheanntraibh comhaltaf Dhail
fiireann, agus nf toghfar ach comhalta amhdin do gach d&il- 
cheanntar ar leith.
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2* Is do rSir an aon-ghotha neamh-ionaistrighthe a toghfar na 
comhaltai agus is S an t-iarrthoir i ndail-cheanntar a gheobhas an 
lion is m6 bh6tal a toghfar, ach feadfar socrti do dhSanamh le 
dligheadh chun a chinneadh cS a toghfar i gcds gan a leithSid 
d’iarrthSir do bheith ann toisc gurb ionann an lion bh6tal a bheas 5 
faighte ag beirt iarrthSir n6 nlos m6.

3* Cinnfear an lion ddil-cheanntar le dligheadh 6 am go ham, 
ach nl cead a lan-llon do bheith fa bhun dail-cheanntair amhain 
i n-aghaidh gach trlocha mile den daonraidh nd os cionn ddil- 
cheanntair amhain i n-aghaidh gach fiche mile den daonraidh. 10

3. 1° BunSchar Coimisiun Dail-cheanntar 6 am go ham mar a 
chinnfeas an tUachtaran, ach dSanfar sin uair amhdin ar a laighead 
insan da bhliadhain deag.

2° Moirsheisear comhaltai a ceapfar ag an Uachtardn a bheas i 
gCoimisiun Dail-cheanntar: ceapfar comhalta amhdin dlobh tar 15 
Sis don Uachtardn comhairle do ghlacadh leis an gComhairle Stait, 
ceapfar triur dlobh as comhaltas Dhail fiireann ar n-a n-ainmniti 
ag an Taoiseach agus ceapfar triur dlobh as comhaltas Dhail 
fiireann ar n-a n-ainmniu ag Cathaoirleach Dhail fiireann.

3* An comhalta de Choimisiun Dail-cheanntar a ceapfar tar Sis 20 
don Uachtardn comhairle do ghlacadh leis an gComhairle Stdit is 
as breitheamhnaibh na Ctiirte Uachtaraighe agus na hArd-Chuirte 
a ceapfar S agus is S a bheas ina Chathaoirleach ar an gCoimisiun.

4* Na comhaltai de Choimisiun Dail-cheanntar a ceapfar ar n-a 
n-ainmniu ag Cathaoirleach Dhail fiireann roghn<5char iad as na 25 
comhaltalbh de Dhdil fiireann a chinnfeas Cathaoirleach Dhdil 
fiireann do bheith i bhfreasabhra, agus ar bhonn agus ar mhodh a 
chinnfeas seisean.

5* Tig le comhalta ar bith de Choimisiun Ddil-cheanntar Sirghe 
as oifig trf n-a chur sin i n-itiil don Uachtardn. 30

6° Tig leis an Uachtardn, tar Sis comhairle do ghlacadh leis an 
gComhairle Stdit agus ar adhbharaibh is leor leis fSin, comhalta 
ar bith de Choimisiun Ddil-cheanntar do chur as oifig le hordfi 
fa n-a laimh agus fd n-a ShSala, ach i gcds comhalta seachas an 
Cathaoirleach dSanfaidh an tUachtardn, sara nglacfaidh sS 35 
comhairle leis an gComhairle Stait, comhairle do ghlacadh leis an 
Taoiseach ma ba S an Taoiseach d’ainmnigh an comhalta, no le 
Cathaoirleach Dhdil fJireann md ba S Cathaoirleach Dhdil fiireann 
d’ainmnigh an comhalta.

7* Ceathrar is c6ram do Choimisitin Ddil-cheanntar, agus is 40 
dleaghthach do Choimisitin gnfomhfi d’aindeoin folamhantas ina 
gcomhaltas.

4. 1* Chomh luath agus is fSidir S tar Sis Coimisitin Ddil- 
cheanntar do bhunti, iarrfaidh an tUachtaran ar an gCoimisitin 
teoranta na nddil-cheanntar do chinneadh n6 d ’aith-mheas. 45

2° Chomh luath agus is fSidir 6 tar Sis d6ibh an t-iarratas 
d’fhaghail 6n Uachtardn, rachaidh an Coimisitin i mbun teoranta na 
nddil-cheanntar do chinneadh no d’aith-mheas do rSir c6rach agus 
cothroime, ag fSachaint go cuibhe do ghneithe geografacha agus do 
ranna riarachdin agus crfoch-ranna atd bunuighthe cheana agus, fd 50 
chuimsid na neithe sin, ar mhodh gur cothrom ar fuaid na ddithche 
uile, a mhSid is fSidir S, daonradh gach ddil-cheanntair ar leith do 
rSir an daonairimh is dSidheanaighe dd ndearnadh roimhe sin.

3* DSanfaidh an Coimisitin, se mhi ar a dhSidheanaighe tar Sis 
ddta an iarratais 6n Uachtardn, tuarascbhdil do thairgsint don 55 
Uachtardn ina leagfar amach teoranta na nddil-cheanntar mar a 
bheid cinnte n6 aith-mheasta ag an gCoimisitin de chomhaontadh a 
gcomhaltai uile n6 le tromlach dd gcomhaltaibh, ach mds rud S nd
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2° Is do rSir an aon-ghotha neamh-ionaistrighthe a toghfar na 
comhaltai agus is e an t-iarrth6ir i nddil-cheanntar a gheobhas an 
lion is mo bhotai a toghfar, ach feadfar socru do dhSanamh le 
dligheadh chun a chinneadh cS a toghfar i gcas gan a leithSid 

5 d’iarrthoir do bheith ann toisc gurb ionann an lion bhStai a bheas 
faighte ag beirt iarrthoir n6 nlos m6.

3° Cinnfear an lion ddil-cheanntar le dligheadh 6 am go ham, 
ach nl cead a lan-lion do bheith fd bhun dail-cheanntair amhdin 
i n-aghaidh gach trfocha mile den daonraidh nd os cionn dail- 

10 cheanntair amhain i n-aghaidh gach fiche mile den daonraidh.

3. 1° BunSchar Coimisiun Dail-cheanntar 6 am go ham mar a 
chinnfeas an tUachtaran, ach dSanfar sin uair amhdin ar a laighead 
insan dd bhliadhain deag.

2° Moirsheisear comhaltai a ceapfar ag an Uachtardn a bheas i 
15 gCoimisiun Dail-cheanntar: ceapfar comhalta amhdin dlobh tar 

Sis don Uachtardn comhairle do ghlacadh leis an gComhairle Stait, 
ceapfar triur dlobh as comhaltas Dhail fiireann ar n-a n-ainmniu 
ag an Taoiseach agus ceapfar triur dlobh as comhaltas Dhail 
fiireann ar n-a n-ainmniu ag Cathaoirleach Dhdil Eireann.

20 3° An comhalta de Choimisiun Dail-cheanntar a ceapfar tar Sis
don Uachtardn comhairle do ghlacadh leis an gComhairle Stdit is 
as breitheamhnaibh na Cuirte Uachtaraighe agus na hArd-Chuirte 
a ceapfar S agus is S a bheas ina Chathaoirleach ar an gCoimisiun.

4° Na comhaltai de Choimisiun Ddil-cheanntar a ceapfar ar n-a 
25 n-ainmniu ag Cathaoirleach Dhdil Eireann roghnSchar iad as na 

comhaltalbh de Dhdil fJireann a chinnfeas Cathaoirleach Dhdil 
fiireann do bheith i bhfreasabhra, agus ar bhonn agus ar mhodh a 
chinnfeas seisean.

5# Tig le comhalta ar bith de Choimisifin Ddil-cheanntar Sirghe 
30 as oifig trl n-a chur sin i n-iuil don Uachtardn.

6° Tig leis an Uachtardn, tar Sis comhairle do ghlacadh leis an 
gComhairle Stait agus ar adhbharaibh is leor leis fSin, comhalta 
ar bith de Choimisiun Ddil-cheanntar do chur as oifig le hordu 
fd n-a ldimh agus fa n-a ShSala, ach i gcds comhalta seachas an 

35 Cathaoirleach dSanfaidh an tUachtardn, sara nglacfaidh sS 
comhairle leis an gComhairle Stdit, comhairle do ghlacadh leis an 
Taoiseach md ba 5 an Taoiseach d’ainmnigh an comhalta, no le 
Cathaoirleach Dhail fiireann md ba S Cathaoirleach Dhail fiireann 
d’ainmnigh an comhalta.

40 7° Ceathrar is c6ram do Choimisiun Dail-cheanntar, agus is
dleaghthach do Choimisifin gniomhfi d’aindeoin folamhantas ina 
gcomhaltas.

4. 1° Chomh luath agus is fSidir S tar Sis Coimisiun Ddil- 
cheanntar do bhunu, iarrfaidh an tUachtardn ar an gCoimisiun

45 teoranta na nddil-cheanntar do chinneadh no d’aith-mheas.

2° Chomh luath agus is fSidir S tar Sis d6ibh an t-iarratas 
d’fhaghdil on Uachtardn, rachaidh an Coimisifin i mbun teoranta na 
ndail-cheanntar do chinneadh no d’aith-mheas do rSir cSrach agus 
cothroime, ag fSachaint go cuibhe do ghnSithc geografacha agus do 

50 ranna riarachain agus crioch-ranna atd bunuighthe cheana agus, fd 
chuimsiu na neithe sin, ar mhodh gur cothrom ar fuaid na duithche 
uile, a mhSid is fSidir S, daonradh gach dail-cheanntair ar leith do 
rSir an daondirimh is dSidheanaighe dd ndcarnadh roimhe sin.

3° DSanfaidh an Coimisiun, sS mhi ar a dhSidheanaighe tar Sis 
55 ddta an iarratais on Uachtardn, tuarascbhdil do thairgsint don 

Uachtardn ina leagfar amach teoranta na nddil-cheanntar mar a 
bheid cinntc n6 aith-mheasta ag an gCoimisitin de chomhaontadh a 
gcomhaltai uile no le tromlach dd gcomhaltaibh, ach mds rud S nd
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tairgfear aon tuarascbhail amhlaidh, toisc nar eirigh leis na 
comhaltalbh uile no le tromlach de na comhaltalbh teacht ar chomh- 
aontadh, deanfaidh an Cathaoirleach, seacht ml ar a dheidheanaighe 
tar eis data an iarratais on Uachtardn, tuarascbhail do thairgsint 
don Uachtaran ina leagfar amach teoranta na ndail-cheanntar mar 
a bheid cinnte no aith-mheasta ag an gCathaoirleach, agus glacfar 
gurb 1 tuarascbhail an Choimisitiin an tuarascbhail sin.

4* N1 folair tuarascbhail an Choimisiuin do bheith fa ldimh 
an Chathaoirligh no fa ldimh chomhalta eile a n-ordochaidh an 
Coimisiun d6 a lamh do chur ldi, agus nl tairgfear aon tuar
ascbhail mhionluchta.

58 Beidh an Coimisiun ar n-a lan-scor ldithreach d’eis tuarasc- 
bhdil an Choimisitiin do thairgsint don Uachtaran.

6° Nl cead do Chuirt ar bith aird do thabhairt ar aon cheist i 
dtaobh an Coimisiun do bheith ar n-a gcomhdhdanamh go cuibhe na 
i dtaobh cinneadh no aith-mheas na dteoranta do na ddil- 
cheanntraibh mar a bheid leagtha amach insan tuarascbhail do 
bheith ddanta go cuibhe.

5. 1* Chomh luath agus is fdidir e tar dis don Uachtaran tuarasc
bhail an Choimisiuin d’fhaghail, cuirfidh se an tuarascbhail chun 
an Taoisigh, agus bhearfaidh an Taoiseach go leagfar 1 fd bhrdghaid 
Dhdil Eireann.

2° Mas rud e go ndeanfaidh Dail Bireann, taobh istigh den 
cheithre la dheag is tuisce a shuidhfeas Dail Eireann tar eis an 
tuarascbhail do leagadh fa n-a brdghaid, run do rith ag leash na 
tuarascbhala agus dlia dtrian ar a laighead de na comhaltalbh a 
bheas i lathair agus a dheanfas bhdtdil do bheith i dtacaidheacht 
leis an run, beidh an tuarascbhail ar n-a leasu dd rdir sin.

3° Ldithreach d’dis an lae dheiridh de na cheithre la dhdag is 
thisce a shuidhfeas Dail Eireann tar eis tuarascbhail an Choimisiuin 
do leagadh fa n-a brdghaid, is iad na teoranta a bheas leagtha amach 
insan tuarascbhail, no, i gcds Ddil fJireann do leasu na tuarascbhala, 
insan tuarascbhail ar n-a leash amhlaidh, is teoranta do na ddil- 
cheanntraibh, ach nl thiocfaidh atharruighthe ar bith dd ndeanfar 
ar na dail-cheanntraibh i bhfeidhm i rith rd na Ddla a bheas ina 
suidhe i n-alt na huaire.

6. Fd chuimsih forailtl an Airteagail seo, fdadfar socrh do 
dheanamh le dligheadh i dtaobh nl ar bith a bhaineas le Coimisihin 
Ddil-cheanntar n6 le n-a gcomhaltas.

7. 1° Go dtl an la is thisce a ldn-scoirfear Ddil Eireann tar dis 
an 15mhadh la d’Aibrean, 1961, no is thisce a lan-scoirfear 1 tar 
eis cibd data roimhe sin a cinnfear le run ar n-a rith ag Ddil 
fiireann, is iad a bheas i gcomhaltas Dhdil Eireann nd ionadoirl 
do na ddil-cheanntraibh a socruigheadh leis an dligheadh a bhl 
i bhfeidhm an lmhadh la d’Eandir, 1959, agus is do reir an dlighidh 
sin a ddanfar gach toghchdn do chomhaltas Dhdil fiireann, mar 
aon le llonadh corr-fholamhantas.

2° I gcds an duine a bheas ina Chathaoirleach ar Dhdil fiireann 
direach roimh an lan-scor dd dtagartar insan bhfo-alt roimhe seo 
den alt so, fdadfar, d’aindeoin fordilte ar bith eile insan 
Airteagal so, a shocrh leis an dligheadh dd dtagartar in alt 11 
den Airteagal so go measfar an duine sin do bheith toghtha mar 
dhara comhalta do dhdil-cheanntar ina bhfuil cuid den ddil- 
cheanntar go raibh sd ina ionadoir dd roimh an lan-scor sin.
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tairgfear aon tuarascbhail amhlaidh, toisc nar eirigh leis na 
comhaltalbh uile no le tromlach de na comhaltalbh teacht ar chomh- 
aontadh, dSanfaidh an Cathaoirleach, seacht ml ar a dhSidheanaighe 
tar Sis data an iarratais on Uachtaran, tuarascbhail do thairgsint 

5 don Uachtaran ina leagfar amach teoranta na ndail-cheanntar mar 
a bheid cinnte no aith-mheasta ag an gCathaoirleach, agus glacfar 
gurb 1 tuarascbhail an Choimisitiin an tuarascbhS.il sin.

4° Nl folair tuarascbhail an Choimisiuin do bheith fa ldimh 
an Chathaoirligh no fa laimh chomhalta eile a n-ord6ehaidh an 

10 Coimisitin do a lamh do chur ISi, agus nl tairgfear aon tuar
ascbhdil mhionluchta.

5° Beidh an Coimisiun ar n-a lan-scor ldithreach d’Sis tuarasc
bhail an Choimisifiin do thairgsint don Uachtardn.

6° Nl cead do Chuirt ar bith aird do thabhairt ar aon cheist i 
15 dtaobh an Coimisiun do bheith ar n-a gcomhdhSanamh go cuibhe nd 

i dtaobh cinneadh no aith-mheas na dteoranta do na dail- 
cheanntraibh mar a bheid leagtha amach insan tuarascbhail do 
bheith dSanta go cuibhe.

5. 1° Chomh luath agus is fSidir S tar Sis don Uachtaran tuarasc- 
20 bhail an Choimisiuin d’fhaghdil, cuirfidh sS an tuarascbhail chun

an Taoisigh, agus bhSarfaidh an Taoiseach go leagfar 1 fa bhrdghaid 
Dhdil fJireann.

2* Mas rud S go ndSanfaidh Ddil fiireann, taobh istigh den 
cheithre la dhSag is tuisce a shuidhfeas Ddil fiireann tar Sis an 

25 tuarascbhdil do leagadh fd n-a braghaid, run do rith ag leasu na 
tuarascbhala agus dha dtrian ar a laighead de na comhaltalbh a 
bheas i lathair agus a dhSanfas bhotail do bheith i dtacaidheacht 
leis an run, beidh an tuarascbhdil ar n-a leasu dd rSir sin.

3° Ldithreach d’Sis an lae dheiridh de na cheithre la dhSag is 
30 tuisce a shuidhfeas Ddil fiireann tar Sis tuarascbhdil an Choimisiuin 

do leagadh fd n-a braghaid, is iad na teoranta a bheas leagtha amach 
insan tuarascbhail, no, i gcas Ddil fiireann do leasu na tuarascbhdla, 
insan tuarascbhail ar n-a leasu amhlaidh, is teoranta do na dail- 
cheanntraibh, ach nl thiocfaidh atharruighthe ar bith dd ndSanfar 

35 ar na ddil-cheanntraibh i bhfeidhm i rith rS na Ddla a bheas ina 
suidhe i n-alt na huaire.

6. Fd chuimsid fordiltl an Airteagail seo, fSadfar socru do 
dhSanamh le dligheadh i dtaobh nl ar bith a bhaineas le Coimisiuin 
Ddil-cheanntar n6 le n-a gcomhaltas.

40 7. 1° Go dtl an la is tuisce a lan-scoirfear Ddil fiireann tar Sis
an 15mhadh la d’Aibrean, 1961, no is tuisce a lan-scoirfear 1 tar 
Sis cibS ddta roimhe sin a cinnfear le run ar n-a rith ag Ddil 
fiireann, is iad a bheas i gcomhaltas Dhdil fJireann nd ionadSirl 
do na ddil-cheanntraibh a socruigheadh leis an dligheadh a bhl 

45 i bhfeidhm an lmhadh Id d’Eanair, 1959, agus is do rSir an dlighidh 
sin a deanfar gach toghchdn do chomhaltas Dhdil Eireann, mar 
aon le llonadh corr-fholamhantas.

2° I gcds an duine a bheas ina Chathaoirleach ar Dhdil Eireann 
dlreach roimh an lan-scor dd dtagartar insan bhf6-alt roimhe seo 

50 den alt so, fSadfar, d’aindcoin forailte ar bith eile insan 
Airteagal so, a shocru leis an dligheadh dd dtagartar in alt 11 
den Airteagal so go measfar an duine sin do bheith toghtha mar 
dhara comhalta do dhdil-cheanntar ina bhfuil cuid den ddil- 
cheanntar go raibh sS ina ionadSir d6 roimh an ldn-scor sin.
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Part II.

2. 1° Ddil fiireann shall be composed of members who represent 
constituencies, and one member only shall be returned for each 
constituency.

2° The members shall be elected on the system of the single non- 
transferable vote, the candidate in a constituency who receives the 
largest number of votes being elected, but provision may be made 
by law for determining who is to be elected where there is no such 
candidate because two or more candidates receive the same number 
of votes.

3° The number of constituencies shall be determined from time 
to time by law, but the total number of constituencies shall not be 
fixed at less than one constituency for each thirty thousand of the 
population or at more than one constituency for each twenty 
thousand of the population.

3. 1° A Constituency Commission shall be established from time 
to time when determined by the President, but not less frequently 
than once in every twelve years.

2° A Constituency Commission shall consist of seven members 
appointed by the President, of whom one shall be appointed after 
consultation by the President with the Council of State, three shall 
be appointed from the members of Dail fiireann on the nomination 
of the Taoiseach and three shall be appointed from the members 
of D&il fiireann on the nomination of the Chairman of Dail 
fiireann.

3° The member of a Constituency Commission appointed after 
consultation by the President with the Council of State shall be 
appointed from the judges of the Supreme Court and High Court 
and shall be the Chairman of the Commission.

4° The members of a Constituency Commission appointed on 
the nomination of the Chairman of Dail fiireann shall have been 
selected from the members of Dail fiireann who are determined 
by him to be in opposition, and on a basis and in a manner deter
mined by him.

5° Any member of a Constituency Commission may resign from 
office by placing his resignation in the hands of the President.

6° The President, after consultation with the Council of State, 
may, for reasons which to him seem sufficient, by an order under 
his hand and Seal, terminate the appointment of any member of 
a Constituency Commission, but in the case of a member other 
than the Chairman, the President, before having consultation with 
the Council of State, shall have consultation with the Taoiseach 
if the member was nominated by the Taoiseach, or with the 
Chairman of D&il Eireann if the member was nominated by the 
Chairman of Dail fiireann.

7° The quorum of a Constituency Commission shall be four, 
and a Commission may act notwithstanding vacancies in their 
membership.
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ClJID II.
A

2. 1° Ddil Elireann shall be composed of members who represent 
constituencies, and one member only shall be returned for each 
constituency.

5 2° The members shall be elected on the system of the single non-
transferable vote, the candidate in a constituency who receives the 
largest number of votes being elected, but provision may be made 
by law for determining who is to be elected where there is no such 
candidate because two or more candidates receive the same number 

10 of votes.

3° The number of constituencies shall be determined from time 
to time by law, but the total number of constituencies shall not be 
fixed at less than one constituency for each thirty thousand of the 
population or at more than one constituency for each twenty 

15 thousand of the population.

3. 1° A Constituency Commission shall be established from time 
to time when determined by the President, but not less frequently 
than once in every twelve years.

2° A Constituency Commission shall consist of seven members 
20 appointed by the President, of whom one shall be appointed after 

consultation by the President with the Council of State, three shall 
be appointed from the members of Dail flireann on the nomination 
of the Taoiseach and three shall be appointed from the members 
of Ddil ffireann on the nomination of the Chairman of Ddil 

25 fiireann.

3° The member of a Constituency Commission appointed after 
consultation by the President with the Council of State shall be 
appointed from the judges of the Supreme Court and High Court 
and shall be the Chairman of the Commission.

30 4° The members of a Constituency Commission appointed on
the nomination of the Chairman of Dail E)ireann shall have been 
selected from the members of Dail ffireann who are determined 
by him to be in opposition, and on a basis and in a manner deter
mined by him.

35 5° Any member of a Constituency Commission may resign from
office by placing his resignation in the hands of the President.

6° The President, after consultation with the Council of State, 
may, for reasons which to him seem sufficient, by an order under 
his hand and Seal, terminate the appointment of any member of 

40 a Constituency Commission, but in the case of a member other 
than the Chairman, the President, before having consultation with 
the Council of State, shall have consultation with the Taoiseach 
if the member was nominated by the Taoiseach, or with the 
Chairman of Ddil fiireann if the member was nominated by the 

45 Chairman of Dail fiireann.

7° The quorum of a Constituency Commission shall be four, 
and a Commission may act notwithstanding vacancies in their 
membership.I SI 11



4. 1° As soon as may be after the establishment of a Constitut- 
ency Commission, the President shall request the Commission to 
determine or to revise the boundaries of the constituencies.

2° As soon as may be after the receipt of the request from the 
President, the Commission shall proceed to determine or to revise 
the boundaries of the constituencies on a fair and equitable basis, 
having due regard to geographical features and established adminis
trative and territorial divisions and, subject to those considerations, 
in such manner that the population of each constituency, as ascer
tained at the last preceding census, shall, so far as it is practicable, 
be the same throughout the country.

3° The Commission shall, not later than six months after the date 
of the President’s request, present to the President a report setting 
out the boundaries of the constituencies as determined or revised by 
the Commission either with the unanimous agreement of their mem
bers or by a majority, but if, because of failure to secure unanimous 
agreement or agreement by a majority, no report is so presented, 
the Chairman shall, not later than seven months after the date of 
the President’s request, present to the President a report setting 
out the boundaries of the constituencies as determined or revised by 
the Chairman, and that report shall be taken as the report of the 
Commission.

4° The Commission’s report shall be signed by the Chairman or 
other member so directed by the Commission, and no minority 
report shall be presented.

5° Immediately after the Commission’s report has been pre
sented, the Commission shall stand dissolved.

6° No Court shall entertain any question as to whether the Com
mission have been properly constituted or any question as to 
whether the determination or revision of the boundaries of constitu
encies as set out in their report has been properly canned out.

5. 1° As soon as may be after the receipt by him of the Com
mission’s report, the President shall send the report to the Taois
each, who shall cause it to be laid before Dail fiireann.

2° If, within the next fourteen days on which Dail fiireann has 
sat after the report is laid before it, a resolution amending the 
report is passed by Ddil fJireann and supported by not less than 
two-thirds of the members present and voting, the report shall be 
amended accordingly.

3° Immediately after the last of the next fourteen days on which 
Dail fiirtann has sat after the Commission’s report is laid before it, 
the boundaries set out in the report, or, where the report has been 
amended by Dail fsireann, in the report as so amended, shall become 
and be the boundaries of the constituencies, provided that any 
alterations in the constituencies shall not take effect during the life 
of Dail fiireann then sitting.

6. Subject to the provisions of this Article, any matter whatsoever 
relating to Constituency Commissions or their members may be 
provided for by law.

7. 1° Until the date of the dissolution of Ddil fiireann occurring 
next after the 15th day of April, 1961, or occurring next after such 
earlier date as may be determined by a resolution passed by Ddil 
fiireann, Ddil fiireann shall be composed of members who represent 
the constituencies determined by the law in force on the 1st day of 
January, 1959, and all elections for membership of Ddil fiireann, 
including the filling of casual vacancies, shall take place in accord
ance with that law.
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4. 1° As soon as may be after the establishment of a Constitu
ency Commission, the President shall request the Commission to 
determine or to revise the boundaries of the constituencies.

2° As soon as may be after the receipt of the request from the 
5 President, the Commission shall proceed to determine or to revise 

the boundaries of the constituencies on a fair and equitable basis, 
having due regard to geographical features and established adminis
trative and territorial divisions and, subject to those considerations, 
in such manner that the population of each constituency, as ascer- 
tained at the last preceding census, shall, so far as it is practicable, 
be the same throughout the country.

3° The Commission shall, not later than six months after the date 
of the President’s request, present to the President a report setting 
out the boundaries of the constituencies as determined or revised by 

15 the Commission either with the unanimous agreement of their mem
bers or by a majority, but if, because of failure to secure unanimous 
agreement or agreement by a majority, no report is so presented, 
the Chairman shall, not later than seven months after the date of 
the President’s request, present to the President a report setting 

20 out the boundaries of the constituencies as determined or revised by 
the Chairman, and that report shall be taken as the report of the 
Commission.

4° The Commission’s report shall be signed by the Chairman or 
other member so directed by the Commission, and no minority 

25 report shall be presented.

5° Immediately after the Commission’s report has been pre
sented, the Commission shall stand dissolved.

6° No Court shall entertain any question as to whether the Com
mission have been properly constituted or any question as to 

30 whether the determination or revision of the boundaries of constitu
encies as set out in their report has been properly carried out.

5. 1° As soon as may be after the receipt by him of the Com
mission’s report, the President shall send the report to the Taois
each, who shall cause it to be laid before Ddil fJireann.

35 2° If, within the next fourteen days on which Ddil fiireann has
sat after the report is laid before it, a resolution amending the 
report is passed by Dail ffireann and supported by not less than 
two-thirds of the members present and voting, the report shall be 
amended accordingly.

40 3° Immediately after the last of the next fourteen days on which
Ddil fiireann has sat after the Commission’s report is laid before it, 
the boundaries set out in the report, or, where the report has been 
amended by Ddil fiircann, in the report as so amended, shall become 
and be the boundaries of the constituencies, provided that any 

45 alterations in the constituencies shall not take effect during the life 
of Ddil ffireann then sitting.

6. Subject to the provisions of this Article, any matter whatsoever 
relating to Constituency Commissions or their members may be 
provided for by law.

50 7. I8 Until the date of the dissolution of Ddil fiireann occurring
next after the 15th day of April, 1961, or occurring next after such 
earlier date as may be determined by a resolution passed by Ddil 
fiireann, Ddil fiireann shall be composed of members who represent 
the constituencies determined by the law in force on the 1st day of 

55 January, 1959, and all elections for membership of Ddil Eireann, 
including the filling of casual vacancies, shall take place in accord
ance with that law.
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2® In the case of the person who is the Chairman of Dail 
Eireann immediately before the dissolution referred to in the 
foregoing sub-section of this section, the law referred to in 
section 11 of this Article may, notwithstanding any other pro
vision of this Article, enable him to be deemed to be elected as 5 
a second member for a constituency which includes a part of 
the constituency he represented before that dissolution.



2° In the case of the person who is the Chairman of Dail 
fiireann immediately before the dissolution referred to in the 
foregoing sub-section of this section, the law referred to in 
section 11 of this Article may, notwithstanding any other pro- 

5 vision of this Article, enable him to be deemed to be elected as 
a second member for a constituency which includes a part of 
the constituency he represented before that dissolution.
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